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cotno out ai'fl j
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dates to ahasic'- - n

own merits rn'--

England, and which it seemed at one tim6 must ' - - jantain Judkihs. arrivedI The Cambria J for the rcuej.oj the reopie I toy inanK-fu- l
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J 1 dayi with llie IniHligencc df the rupture J

V i vhich has nlreatly talen plcp hcltwecn
(he Mexican and the 'American forces.

Salisburr, N. C. j:

electioneering purposes. --; our ouycci. m
pubtishing thcmr at thU time, Ave do not

hsifaite to say, is that the conduct of can-

didates; in this county, should they go on
trealiri?, mav be universally known and

allowed tov pass as money. Jl Wis is a

justed; and bur country saved romja rupiurs
with a nation we are so closelntertroveri by ev
efy thing dear toos Besides, and which is pleasi
irtifi ihetiohproCou'rhel0V(d land is untarnished.

-4--it siill 'shines a bright as the noori.day sun,"

aad will so continue, if wisdom and moderation
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l senate, i ne

fnfhi nnhfirilforj their information ! aiihexed article from the Xat. Intelligencer of--It Uh nKfnnished U)osi who have regard- - ! vv-- ....jwi; m 'announce IlezeRiali
alter any' election, either directly or indirectly,
give any money, gift, gratuity or reward to any
elector or electors, or to anv countr or dittrict.

4 s ' i i -- i .- - iWill th EditorIf ib Rr publish the j
,!2(Mb "Psses our views so welonjHb

.- -- i Ml ! . ! ; subject, 'that we give it m preference to any
cd llie Valdr bf thb Mexicaij wit ti con- - j

' Turner, as a candidate fer beriir.ac the ensutag Au-I'te-

and It hai delighted hoses V ho gt election. H X, XiTtoe their ideof Mfhurn. j VS in.oruerio oe eiecieu, or io procure any oiuer
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thinf; we can ofler : person io De eieciea as a memuer vi iue wen.
crjit jfVssemlHy, every person so offending, shall
forfeit and pay four hundred dollars, to be recor.
eredjby action of dolt, in any court of recordTHE PEACE WITH GREAT BRITAIN. Tt i temerity to beard his cousin fSuil. l his i .

- ''; .':

l unkind, illiberal; but ueupposeHt is- -
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' ,v SAIISRIJRY'- - Extract from the -human nature t lie least amiable phase uariag- cognizance iiiereoi, wnu costs, anu ranWe had vesterdav. uoon the most certain an.

r , ii FREE) SCHOOLS. ;

The question'of Free School i again
submitted to Rowan. She has hitherto
rejected it. Wjll she cpnlinue jtbj;do so.
She novy stands out alone, among all trie

of human nature. ,
j me
hich

t ' io servers a memwr ounnflh(rity permitted to us, the pleasure to announce j coi'nuinceof that General Assemblv.rweTI e eiTect of the news has been to rase On Tuesday last Go Graham address-

ed a large and respectable audience 4of
I l vr Rrttt'n n o r15rw trt a rrrInt- -

.r,i i mai, iiv me conurmauoa o)-in-
e oenain ui a par- - i i i :lion shall be made 'as aforesaid.the brice of American produce. On jits

tilion-treat- y, Peace is secured to us, at least on
receipt many persons instantly withdraw

22L If any person or persons shall trca!, with
either meat or drink, on any day of election or' V. V., '; counties of the State, in opposition to this

ment. He first noticed the Raleigh and n u r 1:Jl. i
V n: 'i ,u ...u::..r ,V most benevolent, cause. --The prejudicestheir cotton, and the j consequence nas

any day previous thereto, with an INTEND J
.been

the side of England. The official paper of the
same day, entitled to be still more surely

confirms the fact. Let all beside be as
it may, that fact must spread no little light over
pur public affairs,-an- cheer the heart of every

as is customary jirt such cases, j a iTasion Ivan uuauruuuui uiwn su iiiuu : .

rush bfspeculator into the field, and an . mor ha been made b- - the Locofbcos V?.f?Pl rG "6 .",r TO INFLUENCE THE ELECTION, every
person so offending shall foifeit and pay the sum
of two hundred dollara.lhe one half for the useirrihrfevement in the value of the staple.-f- , tta . . .,of reck essjPoIiticians. ana mat prejuu.ee nas

citrzen, gladdened and grateful with the thoughtAnother has been at wbrk. Early; . ,h never yet been .overcome. Other.coun- -JX'.i r.i.JI.t reading satisfied all.candid and reasonable men ; the full .'I bf
of the county wherp the same shall be recover- -

yesterdaythe ties are now reaping benefit
of
of averted

escaped.
desolanjii- -of the horrors and crimes eJ: (1 bc pd to ha county ln,stee lhewar3 Af the mm bill in he Lords iVas knowSn. tnat me course pursuea oy njm on.oenaui hajf to the use of the person who shall sue for1 Free Schools. Rowan has not got the

I The settlement of this questiof must ben- - jof the State, was the only one that could
flciitllv servo buiiw-s- s must give ih- - have Sppn taken. And that ii the wisnes first polei cut towards building a:cabin.

Other counties have been drawing from

The occasion cannot but bc one of a wide
and deepfelt public joy, let all who will attempt
to check, and let what may remain to dash it.
It is a moment of restored good-wil- l, of renewed

mcreaW firmness id the mahtijacturcrs- - i0nhe Locofoco party had been complied I

sachusctti, on ,

Mexico, in the I!
the ll:h cf May, :

But we 'are t ' ;

that it is treason t

time of war.' ;r, 1 :

daslardly sentimi r,!.

that a M eak or w i

power and involve i
''

and an"unscn:1nu! ; -- :

lhe House, withr
that iniquTtous rcr
must be closed on t!

erly and the; only K

sentatires of a fn c
point out the riult? ( .

Arc we Io submit iii
President T lf so, .

crty but the nam?,
despotism Such
rupt sycophants h

place, but they are
protest against all s

sentiments. jTrea,:.:
surcs of lhe Aclminir i

Sir, I have from my t

found veneration f r !

ing from the"; manly

Mi
1 ti he article : the Treasury of the State,U their proporj iiiusl ennanco me aiuc ui with, a loss to the State would have been , ; friendship, towards that great body of niankin.

i fund ibis, with the former cause, has ren
,rp. lint in.td nf that, wiser counsels ! lw ol ine ocuooiruuu, uuuau ua. , to which custom and all it confonnities, kindred-- v.. . " i f :riever seen a dollar of her share Of said and all its sympathies, commerce and all its in.

Hb 4i'dered :ihc market additionally firm.
corn: bill should pass1rof which, prevailed the Governor as authorised by

fund. Nay, and: what is more, sbe never Crests, bind us the most; and wo betide the
Ui 'i : i tthere exists doubt m I atntjpr rscnt, hardly a Act of ,uci,rg,a,a.p : .w.,,. man or the hom'CJde faction, wuo at such a lime

the same, to be recovered by action of debt in
j any court of record having cognizance thereof

with costs. '
It shall be the duty of the sheriff in each

and every county, annually to publish the. two
preceding sections of this acl, by advertising

j and reading the same at the court house door,
on the first arid second days of the county court,
which shall happen previous to the annual elec-tio- q,

and also on the different days' of the elec-tio- n,

under the penalty of forty dollars for each
t

aod every neglect. j

We also append hereto two or three
extracts from the 70ih Chapter of the Re-vis- ed

Statutes. Said Chapter is headed,
daths" All persons elected to any of

; T :

i
w

.' the) n inds of the least fianKuipean ;im
tt ' riieiis stquantity ;of produce wi jl De imme- -

even
unless she adopts the Free School !

put the Road up to the highest bidder, and i . , j hankers still for strife : u ho will not suffer
bid himself the amount of the indebtedness j System, for the support of which his fund

j a jukt and honorable and beneficent peace to
thrownPj. ' diateiy released ire m' bond, and

''iirliiA' .QOiJbfermarket. 1 hIS' of the Company to the State. No other

Thh bulk of the produce so held tinder bid being made, the. Road was knocked

has been set apart. - t; i' j banish, between two great and generous nations
It is true, Mr. Ellis; when a candidate, once more freshly drawn together, disgraceful

two years ago, induced a'good rrriy hon- - j ajfjcioU3 ranCors' vAlkU ,he' have wise1

est men to believe that the could! bring icLi, cMtim0nt .;,. i?,rU.i u
I t ther Queen's lock, isl American flour and : down to the State,, and during the time

I'lJ Mif other iAmencan produce. Its yalue has the Road has been under the direction of giuviii in till JU JU 1JVI 'JvJIO J1 till
home to Rowan her share of this money, sides (as it seems to us) c;tuse tor congratulathe State, it bas paid all expenses, and ac- -

I $ v been Jtstimated' a,s high as five-milbo- ns

! . i I ' i'iiterlieg. ,ln every point of yieU' for the tion; It secures not only our mutual peace, butTwelve iihey would elet hiipti to the Lecture.tually left a balance of thousand fice of trust or profit in this State are re--fi, - safely of trade, for the securiiy of the ex-- that' of the world, largely endangered by any"He was elected. But Mr. Ellis disap
contcst between us. It promises a new perma- - quired to take the oath of office before cn-nen- cy

to that pacific policy of which civilized 1U ,herton- - Members of thenations have at last begun to taste and to esteem r ri1? Legisla- -

' Ci1'- -, pore for ' t he comfort 'and happiness of
U '; the:pj pple it is desirable thajno urine-- 1

; 'ricesiaj yj delay tHlie 'place. Our readers
j,' :' wilj observe that the Governmetit had not
j ; on'ly;amjorify ofproxies, but a majority

ture arc required to take an oath some

pointed all who' put such confidence in,

him. No doubt he would have performed
his promise if he could. But those who
understood the matter, knew Very! well
that Rowan could never get her share of

the blessing. It has proved that at present mere
prid and )u?sion can no longf r plunge Govern-menj- s

into fatal wars.

dollars' in the Treasury ! This, looks like
a loss to the State, don't it? It may ap-

pear so to demagogues to the Standard
and to the, airy James IB. Shepard ; but,
we are satisfied, that ihose of the Locofo-c- o

party who are disposed to be reasona-
ble, (and we know there are such) will
acknowledge that Gov. Graham did no

!
' ofpecr$ present on tbe divisiohl This is

At home, this composition with Britain ren- -imporjant as egard the ultima e success this money for any other purpose than for ! dersjus secure from tasting, and able to inflict onoi rthej measure n committee,

English .Parliament i

America. He Fpe
the injustice bf the i

colonies. He com:::
before the war beg.;::,
the breaking but of!
America; he eip 5

denounced iheir twa-wa- r

was in pfogre??.
niinistration he ni;;,!
"Sir rejoice that ,'.
millions of per ple s t

erty as voluntarily to
be fit instruments to
rest." MThi Anv ri

they have lieen drien '

If I were ai Am?i i

man, while a iei':i i

country, I ncvej i

XEVnrNEVEE, Ntvr

free schools. Messrs. Bovden and Lord

thirjgjlike this, perhaps : 1

j ".I,jA. B., do solemnly and fincerely swear
j or aifij-m-

, kat icill be faithful and bear true
allegiance to the Stale of North Carolina, and
to 1 be constitutional powers and authoriiies.which
arc cr rffay be established for the government
thereof and that I will endeavor to support, main- -
ta.in and defend the constitution of the United
Sratest to the best of rny knowledge and ability :

'

Tli market's m everV nnrt of the coun
try iwjjl bn more oft less affected by the thing more than bis duty, and no more
secrintl reading of the corn bill inthe.'Lords tllfin nn unnt mitn wnnu uvo ,inno

another, the scourge of war. On that side, we
shallfeel jt only' in a form easier to bear ex-pens- es

that will be bloodless at least, if heavy ;

an mvigoration of the Executive powers, of
which we are fast growing insensible ; a viola-
tion of all our own maxims, which none on this
continent are strong enough to make us remcm.

but the Ciryct will not be fully ideveloped
' P,aCetI 1,1 the Same Position. Mr. Shep- -befcM hn vailbHr of thn vtPnm rnn Thnr.

told Mr. Ellis this, but still he seemed to
think he could reverse the solemn decrees
of the Legislature, and get the money any
how. We suppose he will tell his fellow
citizens, this year how it happened that
he disappointed them. If he knew he

TlV-- I o - .
' It I ard, we understand, has said On various so help me uod.tlavinext.

ber. words in the above oath,z italics.
To us, In particular, who were the earliest to we think, clearlv bind tlie observance of

occasions, that the Road might as easily
have been bought for one dollar or ten dol-

lars as for 8303,000 ! True, enough, such could not get this money for the pedple of i withstand that headlong course into which thi all the laws of the Stain ; whether or notit i : . . . in;i 1 1 1 r n n i' c,i liinnilu n.ll,.i,l f; . 1uowan, fanu we think he ought Jof .have j "ZYV ."TrH-T- ' u,sl lur' ' it does-i- s not material .n know that 1I I .TnrW and

iU ffi greatest excitement prevailed in
Londcijj yesterday, Respecting Ijjthe news
from the United Stat.es and Mexico, and
the passing of tlfo second reading of the
corq importation bill inthehousQof Lords
by. a r injority of 47. Two specl al engine
expreis?cs were forwarded-- each running
thd ,vai hundred and (en miles in six hours.

a thing might have
.
happened, but what ii . , ... ...:$ tucuiu uiitcu, me is siji; is lull oi e ncourairp. --

'
. - .

H i lhA I ;i I f n c I n m n t

in the persons sitting as .TiemiTrrTrtTie Legi- -would the Mate have gained f Would; " 4 mx"J. VY mentj nt to reanimate our confidence
the remaining balance due to the State "eiieve so anai in justice, shouid strength ot public piudence and the redeeming slature.are under oath to support the lutes I Such was lh; Jangn i

on the floor of Par'i m

riVK DAYS LATEjt PROM EUROPE.

have been paid by the "" " f ' of the State well thosej , ,7 A liitle 1 ulvr m .i 1 . S!lsl,,u;u-'andconstitutio-
n as

suppose not. Well.if such lie theWt.the j
he submit to jmean laws on the subject of bribery as any oth- -

complaint against Gov. Graham for bid- - j and PalPabIe deception on the part of j obloquy here, forj to speak what has now i ers.
ding the whole amount due the State (as candldatesV They ought to watc and hejjn-jnall-

y affirmed. Never mUed to any The following is the oath which the

under that tyranic
hardihood to attempt i

act of his life was an
onics. The r ppoaiUrho Atlantic steamer Culedonia, which left
ways spoken w'uh fii eiLiverpool on the 4th initant, arrived at Boston, every man ot judgment would have tMU "onsoiT" infseec j s ll'ai' 7'V,c,,Yl UJ ,lusu vr ;L Sheriff of the County is required to take

J . 1 rn.t 1 f J . 1 his is incusu lib' t1done,) is hypocrital, and (inly intended by j

set themseIves Por tjieir frof JionorThrd01 yond khc Innocent one of seeinc whal hymns of before entering upon the discharge of theay ino oiu, ormging some intsresi- -
it

the Standard and Mr. Shepard to cullUelbiv we give the most imng intelligence. anu piace ; anrjfetfiCt them jn the , praise wiji e peaieti to ,ie Treaty, from the duties of his office. No man who has ex- -

portant Items : perforrnajic-J- j. !tricks cf deception, very organs that called us traitors for venturing pended hundreds of dollars in treating, tosuch as are not informed upon the sub
to think that such a treaty could be made. influence his election, can take' this oath3iU?IonologJ'f,, (for-whic- h, say treating.)ject ; and is totally unworthy of any man f nan kava r.rnll iUn ..1 .. .. .

who is disposed to pursue a fair an' for feeding freemen oh soft food of any which this question wore during The earlier Urt iad iyet "0t obnox,ous lo tbe law on
the present session of Congress. Every thlrig J the subject of false swearing.

; ?, fcagjwd has offered her mediation between
the1-U- :t d States and exico, and instructions
to this fleet havo been sent over to! Mr. Pak-enhar-

n.

j
.. i

.; nio Oregon question has ceased! to ausc

right course towards his political onent ind to De followed by husks and j brick
like reason or moderation seemed to be overWl . i

Burke, and nil tbe lea
ven at that d iy, were
dent a lore of Jiheity, !

ding and cowardly
proclaimed upin this :

mericau Congress.
I

The sentiments c. ..

tract, will rcce)vc tl -
,

,

of the present day as i!

of the Whigs of t Le I:,

that time would har ! ;

trine now sanctioned i

cy, that those who thii.'.

THE OATH OF A SHERIFF.;udV"aucs u wor!!5 the undeniable
fact, that most olgdtr

. ..rf- - he prominent men ofany public disquietude ia England.. In Parlia- - , . -

ment.' latelv, in rnlvvv.fftta sMM!'., fA 7iT ntejaJirATC Democratic party, gave their
LZZ2Z-'tT- r Y a Auestion by Mr. uwf f ,uS ,:. t

ed with a seal in the forehead, that would
forever defy the skill of surgery. j

By this practicej ot deception it r is, that
Rowan now occupies the unenviable po-

sition before the world of irefusingla sys-

tem of free schools when offered! to her;

" I, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I will execute the office of sheriff of county
to the best of piy knowledge and ability, agree-
ably to law, arjd that I will not take, accept or
receive, directly or indirectly, any fee, gift,
bribe, gratuity or reward whatsoever, for re-turni- ng

a man to servo as a juror, or for mak

whether the Pfesident of tho United J f
1, . .. . , ij a ,. I). Henry, Michael Hoke, both candidatesStates

t 'TH t ' J jr. .(.! of the party for Governor, and Weldon N.
ment to terminate the treaty lointoc.

borne:. In the Lower House, on a question - it-

self so open to compromise and so ofien before
offered to it, almost every thing but violence was
silenced, and he only was tho patriot who, set-
ting at naught every former recognition, tram-
pled upon the adverse claim and breathed the
lowest defiance. The bad strategy of party
deepened the danger which it had at-fir- st crea-
ted the one driving on, and the other not ven-
turing' to decline, a calculated extravagance:
and in this manner the question passecj, in the
most perilous form and by an extraordinary ma-
jority from one House to that other, where alone,
it could now be saved.

Gpverfl
'Jill; is. wt p' i ,t.tU- - n...: Edwards, and a host of others that might in making war u: -

their country, tbcu'ding any faUe return on any process to me di.'i If it had not been for the influence of pop- -
dent hid riven the formal notin 'cmarv he named, voted to grant the credit of the reeled i and I also swear thai I have not given

This d.cr::State to this Gomnanv. And n finv. uar men, wno, ipr po uicai purposes, op- -
anv fee, gift, gratuity or reward or other thins Pm,on8an3 iMU in doing so, the President liad adopted 1 J I . t .i r i r i ... i t

1 . i - i - sir vtiA kcto m i r rr w na ti wct vnninriU ierHs which were assented to by Voth Hons- - Graham, remarked, il the Koad had turned j i -- f,v,"r"v
egress, ,tiven be first the Locofoco now bc m lts enjoyment. Has the days of that the notice was with out, to rate- - stock,

whatsoever, to any person or persons, for his i 'he freedom of fpeec!.--

or their vote or interest to procure me to be Republican heart, p :n
nominated to the said office, nor will I hereaf- - j 0four ancestor! t! r1 'atiexJoncadinir to tha amicaolo adLtmentof! talk would have been auite different. Then ! Sone by when the' ca!n no longer make

I I ., O , T
!. ! u was men as our readers must 11 ' tJ "" nithem We believe remember) S'.vit avail .would we have heardthe voiceof cxulta- - opposuion;io , ,

nvnrUnitt. anA ;n,:m;,,nt ,, cratuivv or rewardthqtdiflVrences which existed between tho two
son or persons, such fee, gilt, j

cdmpensalcd h a!1
,

lor having procured or con-- ,
"nominated there, i wou,d rcnder r 1 1 '

: me to betion in honor of Locofocoism. The Whigs i so We believe the reflecting ihiud of ilhat body our last refuge for prudence and iribuked to procure
to : so hell) me God.would have been denied anv part or lot in ttie Pe0Ple nave settiea ine question ; ana peacei they whom we need not name resorted

the matter. But since it is otherwise ! that they will now vote for it. They have i tp hypothetical denunciations of those fahers of

cbuatries on thU fcubjecf. .
"

The news of the outbreak of wail bet-wee-

tVisl country and 'Mexico had a tendency to
clitck, inlsome degree, shipments fioirl Liver-po- ol

t American vessels. l j
'

j.
I Th( iamc news had Induced the FrinctMtn.

I '
With all this, and the following pre-- ,

sentrrient of the Grand Jurors before us,the State themselves ; spread warnings of mcd- -seen other counties in the state nounsh- -

as lhe Autocrat cf
thought by some, that
King Hickory the 2 !,

prove the Torydoctih
The Tories, though t!.

r
d. no wrong, concc c '

be held responsible f
democracy contends t!

lion either the Pre-- i 1

itatedjtreason against them; and raised, as if
Hhey were an assembly of Arnolds, the cry of,
" Look to the Sex-at- !"

W? answered that cry, in its own words : af--

the demagogues of the party have unjust-
ly been attempting to make it appear that
the Whigs are responsible for the whole
transaction! Was ever Locofocoism more

I Utcr dP lrino to give orders for lU dispatch

ing under its influence. They begin to
feel that we need it.; There are j many
places in the county suffering for the want
of schools, and are; likely to suffer on un-

til the free school comes to their relief.
Who will hinder its day of coming ?

what sort of, respect can those persons
have: for themselves, that o fiend in this
matter; and in what estimation should
every" community hold them.

This practice, to say nolhinig of its ex-

ceeding wickedness, is supremely foolish.

i y vi n iiuuiuuuni iiuuiuur oi war veasela to tha
'.j;f"'ulf Mexico. '"I ,

4 . h.Prihc Loui Napoleon had arrived in En.,'"! ' land, and was about to leavo for Florence. To

; firmed that the country did look and might look
to that body, with unshaken confidence.; and..
now, vhen it has made good our prediction, we"

glaringly displayed to the gaze andrcon-temnt6- f

all honest men. than in this in- -
Join Wis lathed " hi LtA1?, call upon the country once more 44 1 o look to

the Senate," and bid it Hail!, It jit said that Sir Robert Peelii determined! . j
to prsi forward the IHsh Coercion' Jbilf when 1 Gov. Graham next passed on to the Ta- - For when all the candidates treat, what ! with which he is ck. i.

rtUrliHn6nt re.aemb es after the jWhitsuntide rift and discussed the subject with mark- -
OCrWe learn that;Mr. Shepard was met at

Doweltown, in Surry county, and replied to by I CORRECIIOX.
rvi Pi'irmJor an iLA J )i. k'.Jii .A

' ! The Standard savs that Mr. Shenard at this

advantage does it give one over the other 1 I

It were precisely the same if none treat- - ,vt
1 1 1 L. i

vere castigation, and cave evidence of beimr a
j place was replied to, ut length by Mr.Gorrell, ed' V h' ,llen should mon break tbe lawslemi)l ai revwlution; consequent unori a change uocTrine of those who advocate free trade

.U : . . . i ot their country, and subiect themselves to . On the close of t'.e :f thd Mini.try. It aj pears, for the1 Portuguese,
to halo been a more than ordinarily energetic

and bnellv by L.x-(jo- v. lorehead. bo it seems
it takes two whig crVtmpiotis to defend the sink-

ing pause of Federalism in old Guilford ! Two
of them Mr. Gorrell, a full grown leader him.

a.wwng mat n was not the consumer , pretty well used up. Mr. Shepard, we suppose,
who paid the duty as asserted by Locofo- - ; begins to discover that he will not le suffered
co orators, but the foreign producer j to traverse the State; at least the western part
that Goods are as low, and indeed lower, j of it, and abuse one of North Carolina purest

consequent penalties, and to the tortures of can Manufactures t.t V

an accusing conscience, merely to gratify i an,,ouncedthc fact by

ibrt t. ii.tf ..r onn Fair has struck its :'.
A I etter from St. Petersburgh, dated on the

.T J. 9iMja "f" it auvaucing
Mltu raiiid strides towards that city. miserable men' who arc not regarded a- -

; very sour criticism
t i .. "tpi. r 4- -

sons without being met an( confuted! If he j se ;and ov- - forehead, the best whig stump-expect- s

to cafry his election by misrepresenta- - ' sPealer in the State."
under the present Tariff, than under the
Act of 1833, by Ayhich duties were grad-
ually reduced to faentyiper cent. He al-
so touched pon be Bankrupt Law, and
thfn nCpd nil trnri lU.

bove; the swine which wallow in the mire,
except, when an election is pending. i ,lhf Un!"

'
.. ers whether the Bri

wishesMr. Shepard, through his "organ,j A furious Case.--ix letter from yashington tion, we can fell him, he had better wend his
way to some othersection of the State, where
such a course is in higher favor than here, if it

td thpjRichmond Tiries, says : -
H Lt-Snat- o? Tappiin from Ohid (a Locofoco r..www w., fe.v panne some

an be found. The people in thes parts aref Hes,ed memory)! was appointed: to inspect ! idea of the qualifications of the Democrat r
ttnd arrange the mineralogicai Icollekions ii ic candidate for Governor, j i

to manufacture a little additional importanc to
himself, by making the public believe that Gov. '

Mgrehead replied to him Terrible, terrible '

fellow ! this Mr. Shepard to arouse lhe lion in
his own lair ! !

Verily, the vanity of the young man is sur- -

The following is a presentment of the , rous specimen cf ;;
Grand Jurors of Rowan, made, August PJ"'ng f"r seveml i.

Session,1815.
' Capitol of the Cn

of effect i:August Sessions, 1945. fcongresg, U38 yrl
VE. the Grand Jurors of Rowan, Present, t paragraphs of vir.- - .

by explaining not quite as norant as be "seeni3 to suppose.
brouj V::. .1'' ,STU !?"' to them Mr. Shenard,.nr -- ?, r'f. They sometimes read and think fbr themselves.

i is- - wi ine -n tu iininirc i swiiuri'!. in ainiosi aircae' J i

theri are duplicates! Ho was 4 a loved by the ! Heliefofihe People T by.whith the State I

Mr. Allen, Chairman of the Committee passing. 1 ht ttie most ot the business brought before us ! The Locofoco fft
At j ur'1 ,n,s Term, has been in consequence of fag and shout.4!on Foreign Relations, has resigned that! station Gov. More head made no 44 reply " at all.

I

Conroittee, for w(rrriV,totakbonebfcach, j was authorised to issue One million

lioWTer. ho hloked upon this as k mere rflcliL ! amendments, tacked to the original bill by
urunhenness, and tbat a great deal of it has j

1 lhe free and il."1

I ; ?i e i . ' . r J ' been occasioned by and through the rmhli. trt. . Iti Am-;-,-.- ,

h ... . - .. . . i i . ' f ft . . ... . ... oathe Committee;; giving as his reason, the , m a; lew words, mistakes which each of the ; ing fcarididates for public offices at different ' Independence, and I:

dirference of opinion between him and the ma- - ; sjakers had faben into a mistake of Mr. Gor-- . times and places ; consequently we cannot heln and reproach !
nnu.jhas sent, oil to iitnoall the btst; specimens j

r. onepard, to tlo away with the objec
ior His wn use ; miking in the W.ratlan fn a; tions raised to the scherne by his own par jonty of the Senate n our relations with foreign rell Sn regard to the cost of the Italeigh and , but tiew the practice as an eviland a crowin" i The Union" '

jh'o lime, from 20 to 523,000. It as ijisioy.
freu a few days agoi and, communicated to tbe

ty in the Senate, the bill was so modified lender chord-)- t

has therefore r :

countries. The Hon. George McDuffie, of i (jaston road, and a Yntstake of Mr. Shepard as
( ,

13 manilejl, lo evry one that it is an-Sou- th

Carolina, was elected on the' 19th inst. ! la the profits of the road. Greens. Pat, nuatX becoming worse and worse, End we can- -
to fill his place: Jil- U i.l 1 J 1 T noi PfJP Uil fcc larracd or the good order and

Committee of Congress who appointed bun, who
ii'-.ilJ.- : i..t'j.i. i :.? ( i .1 k- rt- -t1 lr T ' remarks on tl:' ..

: 1:,f. A Ion giving uienmce
- morf '"J 01 lne community at lar"e. if not fnr i t . ItbasLov. rr rjThe very large majonty of lhe peo-iibei- tr i, .u,,!.:.maue a nee. linevi - n ;p iiivu uin tiiv. any nas

that it became unlawful or any person to
pass these shin plasters as money This
was so genteelly hahdledby the Governor,
that if Mr. Shepard Kad
would have exclaimed: in the language of

vi nothingI : r QIiio iii quick i'uqti They PqtBous.- "- MexicoHsill conquer, or xUl i
can d
simplyWilli bun, 1 suppose, lor it iwas a breach

?d Demo- - 6 . j oesewerome Closing woras
I 4. V U -fp But Mil t be an unterrifi f mauuesto fi:PresidentSad inlc( V u

1 a certain Democratic Congressmen fromcratt i

represented in. the next session of Congress ! wiling to treat, have no To be! exhibitionfifhV4 . ?4i. t b' f,w? Senators and two BePrcscntativeS:Jcooc candidate as they arc'almlriablv: ; .fijr. ; .l:-- : '3-- ;J! f ' '' '
'ii
fi' . J. f

' 4 I
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U! '
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